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UM GEOGRAPHER DISCUSSES MIGRANT RESEARCH 
MISSOULA--
Christiane von Reichert, an associate professor of geography at The University of 
Montana, will discuss the results of her research on the state’s returning migrants Thursday, 
Nov. 4, at UM.
Her talk, “High School Reunions: Why Montanans Come Home,” will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the first-floor meeting room at the O ’Connor Center for the Rocky Mountain West.
The center is in Missoula’s Milwaukee Station, next to the Higgins Avenue Bridge and the 
Clark Fork River.
Von Reichert has spent the past two summers attending high school reunions in 
communities throughout the state in pursuit of information about why people who earlier left 
Montana decided to return. Her travels took her to 18 reunions where she interviewed some 
300 alumni. Her findings provide a unique perspective on Montanans’ economic and lifestyle 
values.
The O ’Connor Center sponsored von Reichert’s project and selected her as an inaugural 
faculty research fellow in 1999.
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